
Filth in the Beauty

the GazettE

There is a side of beauty in time it will be of the filth 
Don't let that side of the beauty get you filthy here 
Sexual disgrace 
There is a side of beauty in time it will be of the filth 
Ooh woaah ooh yeah 

kenu wa kuru umi, 
shitsu da hotaru 

hitai wa you wo kyujyou wo 
no uso, kaa 
muchiun 
somaru taiyou 

risei wo kaburu 
aibu ri 
odori tokeko 
shu wa fui ni 

kagarawashii ku 

my mind no reaching forth 
(wahh) 
no wasting and messiness that's missing 
(wahh)  
jika? show desperate feels each other(itself) 
(wahh)
you can't play selfishness itself 
wahh 
temptation on sexual disgrace

toiki usasu 
Roku usuwo 
wakari kawasu 

kurawo motto 

girl:woah wow ooh ooh yeah 

chorus: 
Don't Touch my eye 
the sorrow is shouting 
Please rescue me 
Before I'm breaking in 
Come on, Come on, Come on 
you can only shout 
just come to realization to wait it fall 

Sexual Disgrace  

Don't give up (un)til you fight it ughh 
Lets get ready baby ughh 
Don't keep count on your paces? ughh 
You'll let yourself tested ughh 
So won't you yourself accept it? (Ruki breaths) Why won't you look up and wa
it on me?(Ruki breathes) 
He isn't a robot big and dominant!(Ruki breaths)Don't lose my heart just tha
t way! 
girl:woah wow ooh ooh yeah 



no wasting and messiness that's missing 
wahh 
jika? show desperate feels each other(itself) 
wahh 
you can't play selfishness ifself 
wahh (band screaming aghhh in background) 
temptation on sexual disgrace 

kumi wo kawasu 
Chii nansa kitto te wo 
Dozou kojyouwo 
Kuremisoma wa 

woah wow ooh ooh yeah 
Don't go til so close 

Don't Touch my eye 
the sorrow is shouting 
Please rescue me 
Before I'm breaking in 
Come on, Come on, Come on 
you can only shout 
just come to realization to wait it fall 

Don't Touch me eye 
the sorrow is shouting 
Please rescue me 
Before I'm breaking in 
So Long, So Long, So Long 
You count it down 
To find a way to wait you to have the fall 

 
Don't let him get hold of the grip
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